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Registered Period /Added Grace Period（within 5 days）

        Icon stands for periods of registration lifecycle

Pending Delete Period

Registered Period (1-10years）

PQP Period (within 5 days) Available Period

EPP: N/A
RGP: N/A

Registrar

<Initiate domain name
 creation procedure>

 Check the availability of a domain 
name for new registration

EPP: pendingCreate
RGP: N/A

<apply>

1、Registrants’ qualification materials is required

2、Registrar account is required
EPP:  serverTransferProhiblited, 
serverUpdateProhibited
RGP: addPeriod

<pass the PQP>
Deduct registration fee

 in registrar account

<no>To the Registered Period

Cancel the 
registration in 

5days?<refund>

 Whether pass 
the PQP or 

not?

not pass the PQP

(the domain name is not allowed for
 transfer or update in 60 days after 
registration.If the registration procedures 
begin from added grace period, the 5 day of 
added grace period should also be included, 
i.e. 55 days)
EPP:
serverTransferProhibited
serverUpdateProhibited
RGP: N/A

（from the 61th day after the registration is effective to 

the 16th day before the domain name is expiration）
EPP: <OK>
<serverTransferProhibited>
<serverRenewProhibited>
<serverDeleteProhibited>
<serverUpdateProhibited>
<inactive>
RGP: N/A

note ：

1、< >stands for the optional status.

2、If the status is serverTransferProhibited/clientTransferProhibited,transfer
operations is forbidden, but the update, delete and renew  operations are 
allowed.

3、If the status is serverRenewProhibited/clientRenewProhibited, renew 
operations is forbidden, but the update, delete and transfer operations are 
allowed.

4、If the status is serverDeleteProhibited/clientDeleteProhibited,delete 
operations is forbidden, but the update, delete and transfer operations are 
allowed.

5、If the status is serverUpdateProhibited/clientUpdateProhibited,update 
operations is forbidden, but the delete , renew and transfer operations are 
allowed.

6、If the status is inactive , which means there is no designation of domain 
name server, the status of OK will be deleted and other operations will be 
allowed.

7、If the status is serverHold/clientHold, the domain name cannot be 
resolved

（transfer and update is
 forbidden in the 15 days before 

expiration）
EPP:
        serverTransferProhibited
        serverUpdateProhibited
RGP: N/A

Note：
No transfer and update in this period, and 
the status will keep the same with the last 
period.

 Renew Grace Period(the renewal period of 30 days is allowed to be canceled. If so, the registration fees will get refund.)

 Redemption  Period（30 days）

auto-

renew？

Renew Grace Period(auto)
EPP: serverUpdateProhibited
serverTransferProhibited
RGP: autoRenewPeriod
Note:EPP status will stay the status prior to the 
processing

<yes>

Renew Grace Period
EPP:serverUpdateProhibited
serverTransferProhibited
RGP: renewPeriod

Note：status of< >is increased 
in EPP  

<no>

Renew 

successfully？

<no>

<no>To the Redemption Grace Period 5 days later

EPP: pendingDelete    
RGP: redemptionPeriod

restore? 

<resore 
request>

EPP:pendingDelete    
RGP: pendingRestore

<yes>

<yes>Registration fees received in 7 days

Whether the 
restore report 
received in 7 
days, or not?

Whether in the 
redemption grace 

period or not? 

no

no

Purged
EPP: pendingDelete
RGP: pendingDelete

5 days

<yes>

Domain Name Update
EPP: pendingUpdate

RGP: N/A
end

begin

Domain Name Locking
EPP: serverTransferProhibited
         serverUpdateProhibited
         serverRenewProhibited
RGP: N/A

begin

Domain Name Transfer
(5 days)
EPP: pendingTransfer
RGP: TransferPeriod end 

begin

1 2

3

4

5

6

<no>To the Pending Delete Period  30 days later

 <Renew><yes>

<no>

State Diagram for “.公益” TLD Registration Lifecycle

2

Whether 
cancel the 
renewal 

operations in 
the renewal 

grace period or 
not.

<yes>
<yes>

<the registration
 fees 

will get refund.>

<To the Redemption Grace Period>

branch

Delete 

branch

<yes>
<Delete>

1

3

EPP：<pendingRenew>
serverUpdateProhibited
serverTransferProhibited

RGP：autoRenewPeriod

Note：status of< >is added 
in EPP  

EPP：<pendingRenew>
serverUpdateProhibited
serverTransferProhibited

RGP：autoRenewPeriod

Note：status of< >is increased in EPP  

Decision?

Suspension

Complainant favor 

Complainant

Lost

Suspension(Anti-abuse)
EPP: serverTransferProhibited
         serverUpdateProhibited
         serverRenewProhibited
         serverHold

Uniform Rapid Suspension 
(URS)
EPP: serverTransferProhibited
         serverUpdateProhibited
         serverDeleteProhibited
Note:Name server is 
redirected to an informational 
website about the URS

URS

Anti-abuse

<Take Down>
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The Typical Registration Lifecycle for a “.公益” Domain Name

Pre-registration 
Qualification Procedures

 Available Period

Registered period

Renew Grace Period

Redemption Period

Pending Delete  Period

Add Grace Period

Renew  
operations?

no

yes

Redeem the 
domain name?

no

yes

A domain name has never been registered, or a 
registered domain name has been deleted and is 
available for new registration. 

PQP requires registrars to pre-verify the registration 
application and CONAC to re-verify the registration 
application submitted by registrars. Only passing 
PQP, can a registration be valid.

Add Grace Period appears in the domain name 
creation procedures. In this period, if registrars 
require to delete the registration, CONAC will delete 
the domain name and refund the registration fee.

In Registered Period, domain name is in normal use 
if no legal dispute arises. Additionally, to protect the 
interest of the registrants, CONAC will notify the 
registrar of the expiration 60 days prior to the 
domain name expiration date and 30 days prior to 
the domain name expiration date. 

At the expiration date, the domain name enters 
Renew Grace Period. When CONAC receives the 
registrar’s renew request, the domain name enters 
the Registered Period. When registrars confirm the 
domain name will not be renewed, the domain 
name enters Redemption Period.

In Redemption Period, it cost the registrar 50% extra 
of the usual renew price to restore the domain 
name. After the 30-day Redemption Period elapses, 
the domain name enters Pending Delete Period.

The domain name cannot be resolved and all the 
requests from the registrar to the domain name will 
be denied. This domain name will be deleted in 5 
days and available for any new registrations.

5 days

1-10years

30 days

30 days

5 days

5 days
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